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Snyder Daily News

DRUG FIGHTERS — U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, left, discussed his anti
drug campaign Wednesday afternoon in the district courtroom with

Poiicp Chief Bill Slone, center, and Department of Public Safety 
trooper Steve Torres. <SDN Staff Photo!

Gets cool reception ...

White enters governor’s race
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Gov. 

Mark White’s entry into the 1990 
D em ocratic  g u b e rn a to ria l 
primary got a cool reception 
from the other leading can
didates.

Attorney General Jim  Mattox 
said he has no fear of the com
petition. He called White “ the 
largest tax-raising Democratic 
governor in history, the largest 
fee-raising governor in history, 
the largest tuition-raising gover
nor in history. I don’t think that’s 
going to sell in Texas.’’

State Treasurer Ann Richards’ 
press secretary, Monte Williams, 
said voters “have a clear choice 
in March between Ann’s new, 
positive message and old-style 
politics as usual.’’

' White hit the comeback trail on 
Wednesday, saying he knows be
ing governor is “more vilification 
than glory’’ but that Texas today 
needs a leader with his record.

“For the past three years, 
Texas has been drifting in a sea 
of challenge, change and uncer
tainty,’’ said White, who in 1986 
lost the Governor’s Mansion to 
Republican Gov. Bill Clements.

“ I have the proven qualities 
that people are looking for in 
their governor; leadership, vi

sion, courage, integrity and ex
perience,’’ White said.

Now a Houston lawyer, White, 
49, said he believes voters will 
return to his side after deserting 
him three years ago.

“A lot of those people I talked 
to admitted that they had voted 
against me in anger. And most of 
them, after time for reflection, 
a g re ^  that change comes hard,’’ 
he said.

“But I was gratified that time 
after time I was congratulated — 
not for education reform or for 
the high-tech revolution — but for 
standing up for Texas and doing 
what I thought was right, even 
though it wasn’t always good 
politics.’’

White is a former secretary of 
state and attorney general. He 
first ran for governor in 1%2, 
ousting Clements, who turned the 
tables in 1986.

White said deciding to get back 
into politics “was not an easy 
decision for me’’ and that “I am 
not running on past deeds”

He said he already has pledges 
for nearly $1 million and expects 
enough contributions to match 
the other candidates. A television 
advertising effort will come 
“sometime soon,’’ he said.

The former governor cited 
education reforms, expanded 
highway construction, water con
servation programs and crime 
victim s’ restitution as ac
complishments of his first ad
ministration

White refused to rule out new 
taxes for schools, as the state 
grapples with a Texas Supreme 
Court order to overhaul the 
public school finance system.

“ I would hope the Legislature 
could solve the problems without 
new revenues, but certainly the 
problems have to be solved,” he

said.
On abortion. White said, “I 

don’t believe the governor should 
make that choice for women.”

White acknowledged that some 
of the actions he took during his 
term — including competency 
testing of teachers — hadn’t been 
popular. “The shock of the 
change at the time was very 
tough,” he said, adding that he 
would handle some issues dif
ferently if he could do it over 
again.

“Oh yeah, we’d make some 
(see WHITE, page9)

Proctor will address officer 
certification ceremony here

‘ESP’ production 
receives 13 awards

Western Texas College’s pro
duction (rf “Hamlet ESP” receiv
ed 13 awards and some positive 
reviews in its performance at the 
22nd annual American College 
Theatre Festival in Beaumont 
recently.

Jeff K o^, critic judge for the 
play festival, chose the Lamar 
College production of “A Com
pany of Wayward Saints” as tlM 
play to be considered ffM* regional 
competition.

Koep gave Critic’s Awards to 
four WTC cast members: Jeff 
Hicks from Muleshoe, Brandon 
Neeley of Snyder and Scott 
Weaver from Levelland for their 
portrayals of the three Hamlets, 
and Richard Lack of Snyder for 
his role as Polonius. He 
nominated Lee Ann Bonner from 
Albany and Kenn Kem from 
Hurst for the Irene Ryan Award.

Jim Rambo, WTC theatre 
director, nominated Joy MeSpad- 
den of Snyder and Lack for Irene 
Ryan Awards. All the Ryan 
nominees will go to a regional 
competitian on Peb. 23 at Texas 
Tech University, with the winner 
to advance to national competi
tion in Washington, D.C.

Teresa Rambo of Snyder was 
recognised fw  her costume 
design, Galen Price of Snyder for 
his set and lighting designs, and 
Melvin Branch for the graphics.

Branch, a former WTC faculty 
member, is now on the Texas 
Tech University faculty and 
created the Hamlet program 
design.

Overall, Rambo said he felt 
good about the results of th&pro- 
duction and festival. 9

“Our students knew, and 
anyone who saw the show knew, 
whiat an undertaking it was,” he 
said. “We could have done a show 
much simpler in scope and have 
done better (from the critic’s 
standpoint), but we chose to do 
this show fm* a variety <d 
reasons. I was gratified by the 
comments I heard from those 
who saw the production at the 
play festival as well as from the 
critic judge.”

One of the comments made to 
Rambo came from Roberto 
Popo, Texas ACRF chairman 
from Texas A&M University, 
who said he was mesmerised by 
the show and described it as “a 
complicated play, breaking 
theatre traditions.”

That th o u ^  was repeated in a 
review by Shari Fey of the Beau- 
nrKMit Enterprise, who wrote, 
“Whether it was planned or not, 
the best was saved for the last at 
the 22nd annual American Col
lege Theatre Festival. This col
lege troupe from Snyder put on a 

(see ESP. page9)

C a n d id a te  c e r t i f ic a t io n  
ceremonies for the fourth Correc
tional Officer Training Program 
at Western Texas College are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. today in the 
Fine Arts Theatre.

Guest speaker will be Mamie 
Moore Proctor, Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice board 
member.

Proctor practices law in 
Houston at the firm of Proctor & 
Bussey. She was admitted to the 
State Bar of Texas in 1968 to 
practice family law, probate, 
real estate and other areas of 
civil law after attending South 
Texas College of Law in Houston. 
The Vicksburg, Miss, native is a 
member of the Houston Bar 
A ssociation, the N ational 
Association of Women Lawyers, 
the South Texas College of Law 
Alumni Association and the Na
tional Federation of Independent 
Business.

Proctor has been a strong sup
porter of the Republican Party, 
particularly in Harris County. 
She was a delegate and secretary 
for the 1988 Republican State

Convention. She also has promi
nent ties to education and is a 
former member the Ford Project 
on Urban Education at the 
University of Houston. »

She will be introduced by Roy 
Baze, a member of the board of 
trustees at WTC. The welcome 
will be given by Roy McQueen, 
publisher of The Snyder Daily 
News.

Candidates for certification are 
Sidney Kent Brunson, Joel Haugh 
Buckley, Christopher Ray Doles, 
Richard Paul Krueger, Ronnie 
Bob Landis, Jerry Carl McNew, 
J r .,  Pete Olivarez, Miguel 
Ortegon, Tracy Michele Polk and 
Douglas Wayne Thamez, all of 
Snyder; and Serapio Gomez 
Almanza, Mikeal Parker Cade 
and Leo (Castillo; all of Rotan.

Others are Cynthia Ann Ball of 
Gail, Wilford Wayne Buckner of 
Roby, Travis Ray Clawthron of 
Colorado City, Aubrey Ray 
Darden of Clyde, Robert Norman 
Ford of San Angelo, Lance Shawn 
Hughes of Ira, Nick T. Jimenez of 
Haskell, Matthew E^rl Mitchell 
of Rule, Danny William Wash of

MAMIE MOORE PROCTOR 
...to speak at certification

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Even dating 
services are using the most modem office 
equipment-they fax you up. ”

Even opportunities can come out of a bad situa
tion. You may remember the flap over the flag- 
burning incident.

One free-spirited entrepreneur was inspired to 
develop a techniaue now available in its commer 
cial cleaning outlets. The firm will fireproof your 
flag, guaranteed to 3,000 degrees.

water.
E^ch pack < >mbines domestic and imported, 

bubbly and still, flavored and straight waters.
A one-month membership is $40, but the mon

thly fee drops for longer terms.

ipoTQ
thought«  finding that special gift for that special 
person One enterprising person has suggested 
bottled water.

The Water Ontre Of Edison. N. J.', offers “Class 
in a Glass,” a water-of-the-month club. Elach 
month the center will send you or your favorite 
water-lovef an elegant six-pack of exotic bottle

There have been solar-powered and water
proof watches for some time, but now a guy wants 
your watch to be waterlogged.

If the watch is not wet, it won’t nm. The Kansas 
City, Mo„ company says its water watch will run 
on tap water, sea water or just about any liquid.

Instructtons say pour several drops of water 
over the watch to get it started. Then wet the 
watch twice daily to keep it running The liquid 
powers the cells between the grilb much like 
water gives life toa car battery.

In case you’re interested, the watch is available 
in black or pink at under $13.

Happy gifting...

Sen. (rramm...
Anti-drug
campaign
reviewed
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm brought 

his anti-drug campaign to Snyder 
Wednesday, saying committee 
chairmen in the House of 
Representatives are blocking 
reforms that are generally 
favored in the Senate.

Gramm said in an interview 
following a 5 p.m. meeting with 
about 60 people in the 132nd 
District Court courtroom that 
key House members are opposed 
to mandatory drug testing, enac
ting the death penalty for drug 
dealers and other changes in 
federal statutes.

The first-term Republican, who 
is expected to seek a second six- 
year term next year, said he has 
been encouraged by the support 
President Bush’s $9.4-billion anti
drug program has been getting in 
Congress, with a 50-percent in
crease in federal penitentiary 
space recently having been ap
proved.

But he said the House continues 
to block other reforms that would 
be constructive.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
opened the meeting with an in
troduction of Gramm and a 
general review of the topic, and 
Sheriff Keith Collier, Police Chief 
Bill Stone and Department of 
Public Safety trooper Steve Tor
res discussed the county’s drug 
problems from their various 
perspectives.

Collier reviewed his office’s 
Drug Awareness Resistance 
Education (DARE), and Stone 
said Snyder had eight drug over
doses and two drug-related 
deaths last year and six over
doses and one death in 1989.

Torres said his department 
makes numerous drug arrests 
among the college students who 
travel U.S. 84.

Gramm said one way to com- 
(see GRAMM, page 9)

Forsan, and Tommy 
Trammel and Charlie 
Murdoch of Jayton.

Presentation of diplomas will 
be performed by Leslie Woods. 
Price Daniel Unit warden, and 
Mike Thornton, director of adult 
education at WTC.
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Ask Us
Q—I have some toys for 

the Toys for Tots program 
Who do I give them to’’

A—The program is under 
the direction of the Snyder 
Jaycees. Drop-off points for 
toys are  Everybody’s 
Thriftway and the Central 
Fire Station. A article 
detailing the local Toys for 
Tots effort is forthcoming

(days until 
Christm as
In Brief
Storm Karen

MIAMI (AP) — A poorly 
organized tropical depres
sion strengthened this mor
ning into Tropical Storm 
Karen with 50 mph winds 
south of rain-drenched 
Cuba on the final day of the 
Atlantic hurricane season, 
forecasters said.

An Air Force recon
naissance plane that flew 
into the storm early today 
detected the stronger 
winds, prompting the Na
tional Hurricane Center in 
suburban Coral Gables to 
issue a storm bulletin.

At 8 a m. EST, the center 
was located near 21.3 north 
latitude and 83 1 west 
longitude.

Local
Clarification

It w as in c o rre c tly  
reported in Wednesday’s 
Snyder Daily News that 
anonymous out-of-state 
donors are supporting the 
Gentle Dove Ministries pro
gram. The out-of-state 
sponsors are buying the 
ministries' building at 1411 
25th St., but the overall pro
gram is supported by a 
broad spectrum of spon
sors. most of them in 
Snyder

Musical
Snyder Junior High Choir 

and Drama Departments 
will present a musical ver
sion of “Winnie the Pooh, " 
based on A.A. Milne’s 
children’s classic Friday 
and Saturday.

The 7:30 p m perfor 
mances will last approx
imately an hour and 15 
minutes, with a brief inter
mission between acts I and 
II. All tickets are $2, and 
there will be no reserved 
seating.

Tickets may be reserved 
by calling the SJHS office

Weather
Snyder Temperatures; 

High W ednesday, 46 
degrees; low, 34 degrees, 
reading at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
34 degrees; .03 of an inch 
p re c ip i ta t io n ;  to ta l 
precipitation for 1969 to 
date, 11.51 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, ra in  likely, 
possibly becoming mixed 
with snow toward morning, 
but with no significant ac
cumulation. Low in the 
lower 30s. Light and 
variable wind. Precipita
tion |xx)bability 60 percent. 
Friday, a 50 percent chance 
of rain, possibly mixed with 
snow early in the morning 
but with no significant ac
cumulation expected. High 
in the lower 40s East wind 5 
to to mph.
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Gorbachev given more credit...

Poll: Soviets are gaining 
trust of American people
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Americans give Mikhail Gor
bachev more credit than Presi
dent Bush for lessening East- 
West tensions, and nearly eight in 
10 believe the Soviet leader seeks 
true reform in his country, accor
ding to a poll '

The M ^ia General-Associated 
Press survey found suspicions of 
the Soviet Union’s intentions 
fading rapidly, with a majority of 
Americans now convinced that 
the Soviets do not seek world 
domination.

Bush and Gorbachev, who are 
meeting in a shipboard summit 
off Malta this weekend, won ex
ceedingly high popularity marks, 
with roughly seven in 10 
respondents ra tin g  each 
favorably.

Their summit comes at a time 
of momentous change in the com
munist world. While Gorbachev 
pushes reforms in the Soviet 
Union, his Eastern European

Kid*s K am pu s
Infant Care 
111 37th St. 

573-4848

allies in recent weeks have mov
ed dramatically away from 
political domination by their 
Communist parties.

Forty percent of the 1,117 
adults surveyed Nov. 17-25 in the 
continental United States rated 
Bush as “ too cautious” in en' 
couraging reform in the Eastern 
Bl(x;; 46 percent said he was do
ing enough. The rest were un
sure.

Moreover, 41 percent said Gor
bachev has done more than Bush 
to ease tensions, compared with 
29 percent who said Bush has* 
done more. The others weren’t 
sure.

To encourage Soviet reforms, 
respondents by 2-1 favored 
establishing normal trade rela
tions — a step the Bush ad
ministration is exploring. A less 
likely move, foreign aid, was op
posed by seven in 10.

Goodwill toward Gorbachev 
aside, the poll found lingering 
doubt about Soviet reliability. 
Fifty-three percent said the 
Soviets cannot be trusted to live 
up to i ts  a rm s  c o n tro l 
agreements, down from 61 per
cent in a pill last year but still a 
majority.

Reflecting that cautious view.

FRIDAY CATFISH SPECIAL
Featuring

d e Lt a  p r i d e
Catfish Farm Raised 

in Mississippi

All You Can Eat 
Friday Noon & Evening 

$ ^ 9 5

PLAZA RESTAURANT
North Hwy. 84 Bypass 
Ruby Williams, Mgr.

Wood's Boots
E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

Men-Brown
Grey
Black
Khaki

Womens-Red
Black

$99.95

Ladies 
Santa Fe

*Biack
$104.95

*Red
$109.95

Store Hours 
Mon-Sel-S:3(V6«0 
Sund«y-1KX>-6:00

52 percent opposed making 
significant cuts in U.S. military 
spending because of lessened ten
sions. TheBush administration is, 
contemplatmg large cuts in its ' 
military budget.

Similarly, respondents split On 
whether the United States should 
remove all its troops from 
Western Europe if the Soviets 
removed theirs from Eastern 
Europe. Forty-seven percent 
favored such a deal and 42 per
cent were opposed, a division 
within the poll’s 3-point error 
margin. The rest were unsure.

Respondents overwhelmingly 
opposed immediate cuts in U.S. 
troops in Europe as a response to 
the reforms. But among those 
who were opposed, a majority 
favored reductions la te r if 
reforms continue.

BANDSMEN OF THE MONTH — High School 
band members honored for the month of 
November are from left Chris Reed, freshman;

David Cozart, sophomore; Pamela Bowlin, junior; 
and Thad Myers, senior. (SDN Staff Photo)

By Abigail Van Buren
019M Untvareal Prau Syndicat*

DEAR ABBY: I am 29, single, a 
second-year graduate student who 
works full-time and also conducts a 
lab as a graduate assistant. I don’t 
have much spare time, which doesn’t 
matter since I don’t  know too many 
people (I just moved to Texas last 
year), but I like my job and working 
in the lab.

Lately, when I am away from the 
lab, 1 have found my thoughts turn
ing more and more to one of the 
undergraduates I work with there. 
(I’ll call her “Terri.”) She is probably 
20 or 21, bright, pretty, and she 
seems to like me, not just as a teach
ing assistant but as a person.

The feelings I am experiencing 
pose a problem for me.

As 'Terri’s lab instructor, I am 
responsible for a portion of the grade 
she will receive in this c l ^ .  Ijvwld 
never let my personal feelings a f ^ t  
how I graded any student, but do you 
think my integrity would be sacri
ficed if I asked her to dinner or a 
movie?

I really like Terri, and I’d like to 
think that there might be a chance 
for something more than a class
room relationship. I look forward to 
the days when I know she will be in 
my lab. But the nature of our exist
ing relationship (teaching assistant- 
student) dictates that it will be a 
temporary one unless I make my 
feelings known. What should I do? 
(Please don’t print my name.) Sign 
m e...

HEART OF TEXAS

DEAR HEART: Som e in stitu 
tion s o f learning frow n on fac
u lty — w hich includes lah in
structors — dating their stu 
dents. If yours does, “Terri” is  off 
lim its. O therw ise, go ahead and 
ask her.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are the parents of three wonderful, 
healthy daughters, ages 10,8 and 6.

Following the birth of our third 
daughter, I had a hysterectomy, so 
all hope of having a son vanished — 
until we were told that an 8-year-old 
boy was available for adoption.

When we met him, we were 
thrilled to see such a bright and 
attractive boy, and knew immedi- 
ataly Jthat.XBcU.4not his real name) 
would fit right into our family.

After having Todd in our home for 
five months, we signed the papers 
and the adoption was finalized — 
and that’s when the trouble began.

Todd started to have violent 
temper tantrums, screaming, throw
ing and breaking things, hitting the 
girls and defying all discipline. We

immediately took him to a psychia
trist, who placed him in a very fine 
private institution. After three 
months, Todd begged to come home, 
promising to “behave,” so we brought 
him home..

After five weeks, he started act
ing up again — lying, stealing, hit
ting the girls and making all our 
lives miserable.

Abby, is there any way to abort 
adoption? We just can’t handle this 
child.

AN ERROR IN JUDGMENT

DEAR ERROR: It is regret
table that the behavior problem s 
did not surface during the five- 
m onth tria l period before the  
adoption becam e final. Perhaps 
an exception can be m ade in  your 
cmse, but generally speaking, 
once AW&doption has b effi final
ized, there is no way to “abort” 
an adoption. Your legal obliga
tion, as parents o f your adopted  
c h il^  is the sam e as though he 
w ere your biological ch ild .

I suggest th at you have Todd 
evaluated physically, m entally  
and em otionally. Dim’t tru st to  
luck that he w ill not harm  the

girls or you. My heart goes out to  
you — and th is obviously d is
turbed child . He may need to be 
in stitu tionalized  again.

DEAR ABBY: Occasionally I have 
clipped some inspirational pieces 
from your colupin. Now I want to 
give you one. Unfortunately, the 
author is unknown. I hope you think 
it is worth sharing with your read-
Av*a

OLIVIA V.
DEIAR OLIVIA: I do. And thank 

you for it.
THANK YOU FOR TODAY

This is a beginning of a new day,
I can waste it or use it for good.
What I do today 

l)0cause -
I am exchanging a day of my life 

for it.
When tomorrow comes, this day 

will be gone forever — leaving in its 
place something I have traded for it.

I want it to be gain, not loss; good, 
not evil; success, not failure; in order 
that I shall not regret the price I paid 
for today.

Residents reportedly receive 
letters of support from KKK

Tuoadav to Bargain Mght 
7«0  p.m. Only

THIKIDS
IBS

AU. SCATS s ia s  

7i00 pjn. Only

Parenthood
It ctndd 

happen to you.

STEVE MAKTIN

MALONE, Texas (AP) — 
Residents of several Hill County 
towns have received a letter 
reputedly from the Ku Klux Klan 
offering “support” to the three 
white men who were investigated 
after a suspected burglar died at 
the end of a wild chase through 
the streets and alleys of Malone.

Malone Mayor James Lucko, 
one of the three men investigated 
by a Hill County grand jury, isn’t 
sure what kind of su^iort the 
Klan is offering, but he doesn’t 
want it.

“ I’m not for it, really,” Lucko 
said Wednesday. “ I say there’s 
not any racial problem here, and 
if you get 500 Klansmen walking 
down the street, it’s going to look 
like there is.”

The letter, found in the front 
yards of many residents of 
Malone, Hillsboro, Hubbard and 
several other Hill County towns, 
criticizes those who (questioned 
the accounts of men who chased 
down Jam es Oliver King Jr. on 
Oct. 9 and held him facedown in 
a plowed field for up to 30 
minutes.

Lucko, Malone welder Doyle 
Tanner and off-duty Texas 
Department of Corrections guard 
Danny Krumnow said they were 
not aware Kii^ was dead until 
sheriff’s deputies arrived on the 
scene. Local investigators sup
ported that story.

And a Hill County grand jury 
returned no indictments against

the three following an investiga
tion that ended Nov. 14.

T H E  S N Y D E R  
D A I L Y  N E W S

P a h U iM  CM* ta rfa y  M r a lH  aad M ch cvc»  
lU . SatwAay. ky SayAw PiMtakhig C*.,
lac.. SMtCaUcfc A m ., SayAcr. T n aa  TtM*.

8*C«|A ClaM  iMatagc paM at Uw pact afflcc at 
SayAcr, T e u a. PaMicatiaa Naaikcr llSI>«l|.Ua.

POSTM ASTER icaA ckaagc a( aAArm  la  P.O. 
Baa Ptp, SayAcr. Traaa TMM.

SOBSCRIPTION R ATES: By carrier to SayAcr. 
toJAparcM alfc.

By Bias to Scarry aaA aAJatotog caaattoa. aac 
year U»M. katoacc af Taaaa. aaA aal af elalamu.

Ray McOaaca. PafcHafcer 
BMI MeCtoBaa. Maaagtog BAMar

M EM BER  o r  TH E  
A SB O aA TEO  PRESS

TWe AieactotaA Praaa to eactoahrely — fltirA la  
aac ler rrpakScaMea aS aawe AlcpaHfctt to tola 
aeaapaper aaA aha lacal aeart f  ~|W|I| 1 1 far 
rcpakStaSea alepectol Atopalc fctc.

Inviting you...

Tim Prult, Evangolist 
Fort Worth, Toxas

Revival Meeting
December 1,2,3 '

First Baptist C hurch
Justlceburg, Texas

Friday ft Saturday Night 7:00 p.m. 
SuTKSay:

Sunday School 10:00 a.,m.
Worship i l . ’OOa.m.
Noon Baskal DInnar 12.”00p.m .
Song Sarvica 1:00 p.m.
Worship 1:30 p.m.

Rilay Millar, singar 
Justicaburg, Taxas

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
ayde Haii

Rick Haii
"Insurance for your 

Every noecT

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
lIMIMi S7)-31C3



PLEDGE RITUAL — Beta Sigma Phi held ita pledge ritual recently, 
aikl those inducted were from ieft Lisa Hartiog, Edie Hopping, Mar
tha Knowies, Janeen Patterson and Betty Watts. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bridge By James Ja(X)by

NORTH U-M-M
♦ K9
♦ JS
♦ AKJS
♦  Q96S2

WEST EAST
♦ QJ8S ♦ A 10 6 2
•  10 6 5 •  a
♦ S3 ♦ Q 10 6 2
♦  J754 4AK 10 8

SOUTH
♦ 743
•K Q 97432
♦ 974
♦  ---

Vulnerable: East-West
Dealer: North

Saetk WMt Nerth Eatl 
1 ♦ 1 NT

4V All pass
Opening lead: 4  Q

Getting 
the picture
By James Jacoby

The successful declarer pictures the 
last few cards of any complicated end 
position, much as a competent chess 
player visualizes the chess board 
many moves in advance. That ability 
led to the winning line in today’s deal.

South gambled four hearts after

North’s diamond opening, even though 
the no-trump overcall showed that 
most of the outstanding high cardte 
would be behind North. West made a 
good choice of leads in the queen of 
spades. When that held the trick, he 
switched to a trump. He hoped that 
Elast held two trumps and could de
prive declarer of a spade ruff in dum
my. East won the heart ace, cashed 
the spade ace, and then tried to take 
the setting trick with the king of clubs. 
But declarer ruffed.

South assumed that blast held four 
diamonds to the queen. From the play 
of the club king. East held the ace also. 
So declarer ruffed a spade and ruffed 
a second club back to his hand. He then 
played K-() of hearts, disqprding a 
club and a diamond from dummy. 
Elast discarded a spade and a diamond. 
Declarer now played another trump, 
shedding dummy’s jack of diamonds. 
That forced blast to come down to four 
cards. If he threw a club, declarer 
could play a diamond to dummy and 
ruff another club, dropping the club 
ace and setting up dummy’s queen. If 
blast threw another diamond, declarer 
would cash both the ace and the king 
of diamonds, the ()-10 would fall, and 
South would ruff a club back to his 
hand to take the last trick with the 
now good diamond nine. All that was 
needed was for declarer to visualize 
East’s discomfort with four cards left 
to play.

James Jacoby's bookM ‘Jacoby oa Brkige'aBd 
‘Jacoby oa Card Games'(writlea with bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby! sre now available at 
bookstores. Both are piMisbed by Pharos Books.

®  MMl NEWSeAPen ENTEIWMK ASSN.

Beta Sigma Phi has pledge ritual
The Xi Alpha Alpha Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held a 

pledge ritual for new members in the home of Jackie Buckland 
Nov. 21. Martha Knowles, Janeen Patterson, Lisa Hartzog, Edie 
H id in g  and Betty Watts were the pledges.

Following the ritual, new members were welcomed into the* 
sorority by each member.

A business meeting, presided over by President Betty League, 
followed. Committee chairpersons presented their reports. 
Members, spouses and guests ^ r e d  Thanksgiving dinner Nov.

> 19. The social committee, along with Mona and 'Tniett Bryan, 
hosted the party.

The executive committee met prior to the ritual and their 
recommendations were presented. Refreshments were served 
by menibership committee following the close of thq business 
meeting.

The next meeting will be Dec. 5 at Snyder Country Club. 
Hostesses will be Barbara Bills and Wanda Early. Loretta" Dod
son will^present the program.

Mayor speaks to ABWA chapter
Mayor Troy Williamson spoke to members of the Deep Creek 

Chapter of the American Business Women’s Association during 
their November meeting.

Mayor Williamson s [ ^ e  of things on the horizon for Snyder. 
Within the last couple of years, Snyder has been involved in the 
planning of the water and sewage system for the prison. He 
stated that the operation was under-budget, and since the prison 
is now open, they are paying their water and sewer bills.

The expansion of the water plant was also touched on. William
son said the expansion was really needed in 1983 when it was 
originally planned. To keep the water pure and clean, samples 
from various locations are tested by the health department each 
month. The Environmnetal Protection Agency (EPA) has two 
criteria which cannot presently be met.

During hotter months, the plant is required to let water stand 
long enough to have the impurities settle out. With the high 
temperatures, this is sometimes impossible to do, according to 
the mayor. To meet the criteria, the idea has been to install a two 
stream system which includes adding solid contacts clarifier to 
produce the amount of water currently being produced, and 
allow for the required standing-time.

This method would be less costly and allow the continuation of 
producing pure water. The estimated cost for this expansion is 
approximately $700,000, with outlying areas of Scurry County 
paying $150,000.

Mayor Williamson stated that the sewer plant has been 
operating for 30 years and is about worn out. Since EPA is 
responsible for the cleanliness of the water that goes into 
streams, they are more stringent with their regulations every 
year, according to the mayor.

A permit is only good for five years, and the deadline for 
Snyder’s permit is the year 1990. The plant will not meet the an
ticipated r^uirem ents, so, the mayor said, the most inexpensive 
thing to do is to build a new plant.

Financing is available through the state government with 
funds set up for building a sewer plant. Application for a new 
plant was made this year, to have the money available by 1990, 
but was turned down because Snyder’s water is pure.

Mayor Williamson stated he has read in the “Kiplinger Letter” 
that by the year 2005, Snyder will have a population of 18,000. A 
state of Texas forecast also indicated Snyder as a growing area. 
Texas A&M has a population center, and they also indicated 
Snyder is growing.

“ I don’t know where they are getting their information, but I 
hope it is accurate,” he said. The mayor also spoke of the city in
stalling a 911 system to be available by the year 1995.
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ABWA GUEST SPEAKER — 
Mayor ’Troy Williamson was the 
guest speaker for the November 
meeting of the '  Deep Creek 
Chapter of American Business 
Women’s Association. Pictured 
from left with the mayor are Mae 
Cole and Pam Dortch. (ABWA 
photo)

Many trees found 
in United States

WOODLAND, Maine (AP) — 
The continental United States is 
home to one of the widest 
varieties of tree Species in the 
world.

Nearly 750 different species are 
native to this country, according 
to Georgia-Pacific Corp. These 
species include im port^  trees, 
such as the black mulberry and 
the Scotch pine, which have 
become naturalized to some ex
tent after reproducing in the 
wild.

TRAVIS FLOW ERS
1906 371h 
573-9379

Buffet
Alt You Can Eat
Pirn, Salad, Spaflwtti,

Apple, Chcrri, Pm cIi Pizzert

*3 49Mult
Noon Buffet - Sun. thru Fri. 

Ewninf Buffet ■ Tues. t Thurs.

East H«|. ISO S73-3M;

This Fall, IVane's 
offering comfort 

in more ways 
than one.

Save Big Now On Trane 
SuperHigh Efficiency Heating 

And Cooling Systems
• Ttw Tnm XL 00 gas luinaot k owt 90% aOlcIM
and liaa a manutaounrt fcikad Ikima laanaia, cn tM iMal 
aichangan. .
■'Tha TiamXLIZOOaIrcandOonacoOan lupMNgli aOiciaiK, 
and an aidniw nonutaOurar'a lOyaar iniad wanany on 
oompfoaaoiandoai.pluiZyaais on pans.
• OOai good nlian you buy and inaal Maaao Sapl. 4 and Nov 19.1909.

7 R A N B '

l y l e
Heating & Air Conditioning

Call 573-1805
0% hnancing available on approved a a ^ i througfv dealer * 

XL C redit Plan when Inaneed lo r 12m ond)«and paid in 
equal paĵ nenM  O tter available from participa lirtg  dealers 

O tter not available to oon»aelore end buddare On quatifying 
madala BLU-K. BLO-K. TJC I20A 96M . TTX

P
M to10P

l y i

FRIDAY
EVENING

SPECIALS

Rival' Can Opanar
Famous Click 'n Clean ^  
action No. 781SB

Your Choice

Rival* Hand Miuar 
3 Speeds. Handy thumb- 
lip control. No. 433SB.

Canadian Pine
6 1/2 Foot 
Reg. 49.88

43.88
Regal Drip 

Cofteemaker
4 to 10 Cupa, Rag. $9.96

Rival' Crock Pot
3'A Quart. Sae-thru lid 
No. 3100PF.

7.96
$

3.96r.,s5
SAVE 20H
Anchor Hocking Nawrport 24 Ptaca Bavataga Set

m  - ■ ..  ̂ Set includea 12 each: 16 ounce tcad tea glasaea. 12 ounce
•  Rhowriwoong Chooaa from cryalal dear or bkia

Microwave Oven
4 Cubic foot. 500 Watts Power 
weight defrost Automatic oven 
light No DMR-405

69.00

Classic Lights
Rag. 7.96

50 Fancy 

Light Set

Reg. 4.94

6.50
FILL O U T  F O R  

D RA W IN G
N am e.

PLEASE PRINT
A d d re ss_______

C ity____________

Zip______Phone.

Not necessary to be present at drawing

To Be Qlven Asfay 
Friday Dec. 1 7p.m.-10 p.m.

OtMM Teddy Bear

•hog vac 
MM-Ory Vaouum

4515 0>llege

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

sN THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.

Friday, Dec. 1 7 p.m.-10 p.m.
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^  A s t r O Q r S p h '  by Bemlce Bede O s o l J

Dec. 1, ItM

in the yew ahead you could experience 
some changes over which you might 
feel you lack control. However, don't let 
shifting conditions worry you, tMcause 
they could usher in happy 
circumstances.
SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You'H 
be effective today in commercial mat- 
ters if you operate In a manner that 
does not attract too much attention. 
Free from outside influences, you'll be 
able to do ¥vhat you know is right. Astro- 
Graph predictions for the yew ahead 
make an excellent Christmas stocking 
stutter for everyone in the family. Avail
able for all signs by mailing $1.25 each 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3428. Be surd to state the desired zodi
ac signs.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) A posi
tive attitude will work wonders (or you 
today in your relationships with friends' 
If you're up it will cause negative com
panions to revise their outlook 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It's not 
necessary for you to toss your weight 
wound in ordw to Impress others to
day. Instead, focus your energies on 
your innw resolve, because this is the 
formula for winning.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The soft 
sell approach can be an extremely ef
fective tool for you today. Apply your 
charm and humor to situations whwe it 
is necessary for you to woo others into 
your cornw.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) When doing 
(or others you could gain a great deal of 
ground for yourself today. You'll find

your needs won't go unfulfilled, even 
though you're concentrating on some
one elae's kitweets.
TAURUS (Aprs 99-89a| Harmony 
can be restored today In two aspects of 
your Hfe that have been slightly disrup
tive lately. Theee concern Involvements 
whwe you are compelled to rely on 
others.
OCMINI (May 21 June 20) Assignntents 
that have the full focus of your attention 
will be accomplished with ease and effi
ciency today. This is because you'll be 
detwmined to take pride In the end 
results.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A blending 
of enthusiasm, strength artd wwmth 
could produce a charisma About you to
day that othws will find appealing. Your 
presence wrfll be welcomed In any circle. 
LEO (July 29-Aifgi 22) Matwial motiva
tion isn't a no-no whwe you are cort- 
cwned today. Instead, it will serve as A 
stimulant to encourage you to achieve 
your ambitions for othws as well as 
yourself.
vmOO (Aug. 29-8epL 22) Oo more lis
tening than talking today when convers
ing with a friend you krraw has your best 
intwests at hawt. This frlsnd might try 
to tell you something that’ll help you 
socially.
URRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your ingenu
ity and resourcefulness wlH enhance 
your chances for pwsonal acquisition 
today. Follow through on any bright 
ideas you get for turning a proM. 
8CDRPIO (Del 24-Nov. 22) This should 
be a fun day for you involving a substan
tial amount of activity. Wheravw you go 
you'N be like a ganwator that is able to 
supply energy to eithw an Individual or 
a group.

® ia

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Thaaa vary attractiva, light- 
walght, and compact pagara 
can ba comfortably worn on a 
ban or In a pockat. Thay work 
off of any touch tona tala- 
phona, arKf tha maaaaga la ra- 
calvad claarty from tha phona. 
Tha pagara hava a graat ranga 
of S^dar, and thay ara aaay 
anough for anyona to uaal

COME BY
- CLARK COMMUNICATIONS 

TODAY FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL OR BUSINESS 
PAGER.
OONT MISS ANY MORE 
IMPORTANT C A U S  OR 
APPOINTMENTS!!

CLARK
COMMUNICATIONS. INC.
3611 Lamesa Hwy 
Srydei Texas 79549 
(915) 573 1801

f MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS
AUTHOmZtO OCALSe

WINNIE THE POOH — Snyder Junior High choir and drama depart
ments will present a musical version of “Winnie the Pooh” Friday 
and Saturday evenings. Cast members include Craig Row, Jennifer

Early. Paige Gayle, Tyson Oomeens. Hayley Patterson, Richard 
Solis, Jaciyn Morris, Jiletta Kubena, Amy Eicke, Farrah Severs, 
Keliy Lacik and Jody Fitzgerald. (SDN Sti^f Photo)

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can you discuss 
the side effects of antibiotics, specifi
cally Septra, as concerning tinnitus 
and hearing loss? Is there any rela
tionship between tinnitus and TMJ 
syndrome? What treatment is avail
able? Are there organizations that fo
cus on tinnitus in the United States.

DEAR READER: As a class of 
drugs, antibiotics have many poten
tial side effects, the most serious of 
which are acute allergic reactions.

we Will Meet Any 
Local Competitors 
Sale Prices!

Just bring In their current ad, 
and If our price on the identicalj 
item isnt already as low as, or 
lower than their advertised

I !, we will immediately meet 
r price.

rash, liver inflammation and kidney 
damage. A few antibiotics, such as 
streptomycin and neomycin cause 
hearing damage (ototoxicity) when 
used in high doses for extended times.

Septra is a combination antibiotic, 
containing trimethoprim and sulfa
methoxazole. In rare instances, it can 
cause an allergic reaction character
ized by vertigo and ringing in the ears 
(tinnitus). It has net been reported to 
cause hearing loss.

Tinnitus, a common affliction in ' 
people of all ages, is defined as the 
subjective perception of buzzing, 
roaring, hissing or whistling. It is par
ticularly prevalent in older people 
and may result from age-relat^ cir
culatory deficiency to the inner ear 
and auditory nerves. It can also be 
caused by exposure to loud sounds, 
wax buildup and infection.

Tinnitus is not ordinarily associat
ed with temporomandibular joint 
(TMJ) dysfunction, a condition 
marked by headache, a sore jaw joint 
and clicking of the temporomandibu-

Com edian needs 
b reak  from  all
fem ale household

NEW YORK (AP) — Actor- 
comedian Chevy Chase, who is 
reprising his role as the 
dedicated family man in .“Na
tional Lampoon’s Christmas 
Vacation,” says he thinks about 
going out with the guys as a 
break from an all-female 
household.

Chase said living with his wife, 
Jane, and three daughters has 

[ changed his life, but he also feels 
‘out of control of my life now.”

“I think I need to be taken 
j.way, dropped in some territory 
^Aiith just a lot of loud guys,” he 
said in an interview schedule for 
broadcast today and Friday on 
ABC-TV’s ‘‘Good Morning 
America.”

‘‘Like just get Danny Aykroyd 
and Marty (Martin Short) and 
(T(Mn) Hanks and a bunch of us 
and just put us all together and 
leave us alone with a ’fridge full 
of beer or something.”

lar joint where the jawbone joins the 
skull.

In many cases, the cause of tinnitus 
is difficult to determine. If treatable 
causes, such as infection, have been 
ruled out, patients are often advised 
to put up with tinnitus and “learn to 
live with it.” To my knowledge, there 
is no organization that acts as a sup
port group for people with this 
affliction.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Ear Infections and Disor
ders.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What is the cor
rect time to take Metamucil or other

laxatives and vitamins — before, dur
ing or after meals?

DEAR READER: It probably
makes no real difference whether lax
atives and vitamins are taken before, 
during or after eating. Customarily, 
laxatives are taken at bedtime (to
firoduce an effect about eight hours 
ater at an appropriate time) and vita

mins are taken after a meal (to re
duce the incidence of stomach up^t).

However, as far as I know, in most 
cases these substances can be swal
lowed at any convenient time. Re
member that Metamueil 19 nM Bdaiiia- 
tive and can cause .ai.idtItaML Af 
abdominal fullness that can interfere 
with appetite; therefore, it’s best tak
en after meals.
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WTC starts WJCAC
slate against Chaps

The Western Texas men’s txasketball squad begins conference 
competition tonight as the W estem m  travel to Midland Ctdlege for 
a battle there.

The Chaparrals were tapped in the pre-season coaches’ poll to take 
the Western Junior Ctrflege Athletic Conference crown.

They return eight soi^omores from last year’s squad, three of 
which are expected to start for Midland.

Fred Campbell, a 6-8,196 pound post player, is one of coach Reggie 
Franklin’s projected starters against WTC.

Campbell started in all 31 games for the Chaps as a freshman,, 
averaging 12.6 points per game and snatching 248 rebounds over the 
course of the season.

Kethus Hanks, another expected starter, stands 6-3 and plays a 
guard position. His 57 assists las^ season leads the conference among 
returners in that category.

Another returnee to watch is 6-9 Darryl King who blocked 100 shots 
last year for MC.

The Westerners take a record of 10-2 into conference play.
’np-<rff time in Midland is 7:30 p.m.

Bulldogs bounce ^Cats; 
Sturdivant paces effort
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The Ira Bulldogs used a- 24- 
point second quarter and a stifl
ing defense that held Grady to 
just nine points in the third 
period to take a 74-67 win Tues
day night.

James Sturdivant poured in 18 
points on eight field goals and a 
pair of free throws to pace the

Dallas slams 
Hornets 102-83

DALLAS (A P) - R ichie 
Adubato will be the Dallas 
Mavericks head coach again 
Umight and he hopes his team 
responds like they md against the 
Charlotte Hornets.

“We have San Antonio on the 
road then I’m going to set down 
with (owner) Donald Carter, 
(general manager) Norm Sonju, 
and (operations manager) Rick 
Sund and discuss the whole 
thing,’’ Adubato said after Dallas 
beat Charlotte 102-83.

After 10 years as an assistant 
cOach, Adubato returned to the 
head coaching ranks.

“Ten years ago seems like an 
eternity,” Adubato said. “This is 
terrific. As you can see, 1 
sweated about 80 pounds off. I 
thought .everybody on the team 
workedhard.”

A dubato rep laced  John  
MacLeod who was fired before 

I the game.
' “I told the team I expected 

them to hustle, play defense, give 
110 per cent effort, and tove 
fun,” Adubato said. “ I felt the 
coach was a  little rusty out there. 
I need to get some cobwebs off.” 

t Rolando Blackman scored 22 
p t^ ts  and the Dallas Mavericks 
led from start-to-finish to defeat 
the Hornets.

C arter said “ the players 
w erra’t showing hustle under 
MacLeod. I still dm ’t see enough 
hustle.”

MacLeod was fired eight hours 
before the game after the Mavs 
stumbled to a 5-6 start. Rick 
Sund, (^ ra tio n s  manager of the 
Mavs, said MacLeod was let go 
after 11 games because the team 
wasn’t motivated. ■

Adubato, an assistant for four 
years a t Dallas, will coach the 
team through at least the next 
two games.

C t u ^  said “when we stopped 
being this city’s team we had to 
do sinnething drastic. There’s 
still more to do but tonight is a 
beginning.”

Herb Williams added a season- 
I high 17 points and Adrian 

D antley  had 19 fo r the  
Maveridts. Derek Harper also 
contributed 17 points for the win
ners.

Forward Sam Perkins said 
“Richie is like a sixth man now. 
When the starter is out, vou have 
to step in and do the job. That’s 
what Richie did tonight. You 
have to respect his l^k e tb a ll 
knowledge. IBs style is between 
Dick Motta and MacLeod.”

Charlotte was led by Kelly 
Tripuka who had 19 points and 
Rex Chapman who added 15.

Adubato was the interim coach 
for the Detroit Pistons in the 1979- 
80 season after Dick Vitale was 
firedafter 12 games.

'v D a lla s  c e n te r  J a m e s  
Donaldson didn’t play because of 
a soreBamstring.

“This is a new beginning for us 
and we have to make something 
positive out of it,” f^erkins said. 
“It wasn’t John’s fault we didn’t 
play well this veer.”

Coach Dkx Harter said he 
thought his Charlotte team 
outhustled Dallas.

“We played harder than Dallas 
did, I’m sure of that,” Harter 
said. “I was surprised by the 

I coaching move. I guess manage
ment ^ t s  paid to make t h ^  
kind of decisions.”

Ira 3 11 3 0 •25
Grady 22 38 18 16 -84

NBA glance
By The Ataaclated Prcaa 
ABTtaicsEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlvtoiaa

w L Pet GB
New York 8 4 M2 —

Philadelphia 8 4 .007 Vk
Boston ■ 7 .533 2
Washington 7 8 .430 3 ^
Miami 4 13 .250 OH
New Jersey 
Cewtral DtvisiM)

3 11 .214 Oik

Indiana a 4 .087 —

Detroit 0 5 .843 —

Chicago 8 8 .571 1
Atlanta 7 8 .538 Uk
Milwaukee 7 8 .531 Ilk
Cleveland 8 7 .482 21k
Orlando
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesIDivlatoB

8 7 482 21k

W L Pci GB
Denver 0 4 .802 —

Utah 8 4 .087 Ik
San Antonio 7 5 503 m
Houston 8 8 .571 Ilk
Dallas 8 8 .500 2^
Charlotte 3 10 .231 6
Minnesota 
Paetflc Dhistsa

3 11 .214 61k

L.A. Lakers 10 2 .833 —

Portland 11 3 .706 —

Seattle 7 7 .500 4
Phoenix 5 8 .455 41k
L.A. Clippers 4 8 .333 6
Sacramento 4 8 333 0
Golden State 3 10 .331 71k

Batton 1U, New Jersey 9S 
PliilMlelpiiU 114, Cleveland M 
Atlanta III, Waahington lOI 
UlUMaoU 1«, Miami IM 
ImUana IW, UtahH 
Dallas IM, Charlotte as 
DetraK 111, Phoenix las 
Milwaakee 117, Los Angelea Clippers lOS 
New YorklSI, Golden State 111 

Iharsday'sCaaMS 
Minneaota a t Orlando, 7; SO p. m.
ChartoUe at Honston, t:S0 p.m.
Dallas at San Antonio, t:S0 p.m.
Mihvaiikee a t Danver, •: SOp.m.
New York a t Seattle, 10 p.m.
Los Anfelea Lakers a t Sacramento, 10;SOp.m.

5-6start brings ax...

Dallas fires MacLeod
DALLAS (AP) — Fired Dallas 

Mavericks coach John MacLeod 
said one of the reasons he lost his 
job apparently was his unwill
ingness to criticize players fw 
their shortcomings.

“ It’s not my style to blast. I feel 
like it takes more self-discipline 

*and toughness not to blast a 
guy,” MacLeod said Wednesday 
afternoon, hours after club of
ficials fired him and installed

assistant coach Richie Adubato 
as interim head coach.

“The last thing I think a player 
waots- todu is-w ake,^ the morn
ing after a bad game and find out 
that the coach has ripped him in 
the newspaper. Well what kind of 
a man is that?” MacLeod said in 
an interview with television sta
tion WFAA-TV of Dallas.

“I think the way you do it it you 
tell a guy face to face behind clos-

’Dogs.
Sturdivant and Jason Withers 

each pulled down 15 rebounds in 
the win.

Scott Glaze scored 30 points for 
the Wildcats.

The Ira crew is 2-1 on the 
season and their next action will 
be in the Highland Tournament 
today through Saturday.

The Ira girls didn’t fare as well 
as the boys as they ran into a 
tough Grady club and fell 84-25.

The Gnady defense allowed just 
three points in the first and third 
periods of the contest.

The Ira girls are now 0-4 in 1989 
cage action and they, too, will 
participate in the Highland Tour
nament.

BOYS
IRA- Withen 5 3-7 13. Bearden 1 8. Ballard 4

1-2 8, Martinez 10-1 2, Sturdivant 8 2-8 IS, Clark S 
44 IS, c. Haynea 3 0-18. Miller 104 2. TOTALS 28 
18-3274.

GRADY- Terrell 4 3-11 13, Glaze 14 0-0 30. 
Robertson l o« 2, Valley 0 1-3 I, Garza 8 3-4 15. 
White 2 2-2 8, TOTALS 27 0-2087.

3-point goals: Grady 4 (Terrell 2, Glaze 2). 
Total foub: Ira IS, Grady 27. Fouled out: Grady- 
Cade, Valley, Garza, While.

Records: Ira 2-1,Grady 0-1.
Ira 18 24 13 21 -74
Grady 17 IS 0 25 -87

GIRLS
IRA- Garmer 12-84, Weber 08-10 8, RosasOO-I 

0, Clark 2 3-4 7, Juarez 1 04 2, Oppegard 1 0-1 2, 
Sorrells 104 2, TOTALSS13-22 25.

GRADY- M. Romine 3 04 8, Wells 4 (M) 8, L 
Romine 5 2-2 12, Cortez I 0-1 2, McMorries 14 24 
30. Madison 4 2410, Adkisson 8 0-218, TOTALS 30 
8-1584.

Total fouls: Ira 12, Grady 18. Fouled out: Ira- 
Garmef.

Records: Ira 04.

ALL-DISTRICT — Eight players from the Ira 
Bulldogs were recently picked as All-District 
seiections in District 7A. They are left to right, 
Tomas Juarez, honorable mention running back. 
Greg Box, honorable mention running back, Dave 
Holmes. first'Heam defensive lineman. Shane

Bearden, first team linebacker, Jason Withers, 
first team offensive end and second team safety,. 
Brad Robinson, honorable mention linebacker and 
Jim Smith second team defensive lineman. Not 
pictured is Craig McMuilen, the first team punter 
and second team place-kicker. (SDN Staff Photo)

Landry says he would have 
gone with more experience

GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) — 
Only time will tell if Dallas is on 
the road to recovery, former 
Cowboys coach Tom Landry 
says.

Landry, who was in South 
Carolina on Tuesday on behalf of 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, said he would not have 
taken the approach of going with 
younger players to turn the NFL 
franchise around.

Landry was the only coach the 
Cowboys had in their first 29 
years before being fired by new 
owner Jerry Jones, who hired

College scores
By Thr AisMlalcA PrtM 
EAST
Army 03. Southampton 55 
DetrotllOS, Duquesne07,20T •
Fairleigh Dickinson 77, Bostonll. 78, OT 
George Washington 81, St. Joseph's 87 
Holy Cross 01, Mount St. Mary's, Md. 84 
Robert Morris 70, Niagara 50 
Syracuse 108, Cornell 58 
SOUTH
Arkansas 106, South Alabama 00 
Baptist CoU. 81. Allen 58 
Cincinnati 88. N.C.-Wilmington 55 
Duke 102, Canisius 88 
E. Kentucky 96. Bellarmine80 
East Carolina 80. N.C.-Greensboro 57 
Georgia Southern 04, Augusta 87 
Mississippi St. 112. Centenary 74 
Murray St. 88. W Kentucky 84 
N.C. Charlotte n .  Consul Carolina 58 
Old Dominions?, William & Mary 82 
Radfords?, Iona 52 
South Carolina 78, Winthrop 54 
Southern U. 88, Xavier, NO78 
Stetson 75, Eckerd 74 
Tennessee St. SO. N. Carolina AkT 58 
Tennessee Tech 80, VanderbiltTS 
W CaroUna 80. Mars Hill 78 
MIDWEST
Bowling Green S3, DeTunceS3 
Cent. Michigan 80, Wichita St. 78 
Dayton 02, Furman 88 
Michigan 85. Grambling St. 70 
Michigan St. 80, Nebraska 80 
W lUinois 78. Florida AkM 87 
W. Michigan 74, Ohio Northern88 
Youngstown St. 80, Thiel 90 
SOUTHWEST
Ark.-LitUe Rock 118, Stephen F. Austin 00 
Oklahonu 173, UX. InternaUaial 101 
FAR WEST
Califonda 78, Prairie View 80 
Creighton 98. MonUna 98 
FullertonSt .90,W TexasS t 74 
Pacific U. 90. PortUnd 88

Johnson from the University of 
Miami after buyjng the team this 
year.

Dallas, which won only three 
games last year, is 1-11 with four 
games left in the regular season.

“Everybody has their own 
thoughts” on how to turn the 
Cowboys around, Landry said. 
But he said he would not follow 
the route Johnson is taking 
“because I believe a great deal in 
experience. I would have tried to 
blend the experience with new 
people as you try to rebuild.”

“The problem they’re having is 
they’re starting over again, get
ting rid of Herschel Walker (to 
Minnesota) and a number of 
older players,” he said. “Now 
they’ve got a complete rebuilding 
program to do before they come 
back again.

“ I think Dallas has a great op
portunity with their quarterback, 
Troy Aikman, who I believe can 
be a very outstanding football 
player. But the whole question 
that’ll come is can the other parts 
of the team be built strong

ITT...FOR A

204

W a te r - i e p d k n t  le a th n .
C îihion tmole. Steel shank hat 
support. Lonf4Meariiw Uiethane 

And led wins fit)

Wood's Boots
El-M OoloiwtfoCtty 7l»47t2

AA A • C D t EE H
IW-Hirvor 8t8 M •W-M HI

$70.95

Goodfellows
Scurry County families may apply for Goodfellow 

food donations by filling out this form. The deadline 
to apply is Dec. 6. Applications should be mailed to: 
Goodfellows, P.O. Box 147, Snyder. TX.. 79549.

Home’s Weekly Income S ................... or Monthly $ .....................

Father of Hom e................................A g e .................................

Last or Present
E m p l o y e r . .............Work Phone.................................

Mother of Hom e................................ Age.................................

Last or Present
Employer................................Work Phone.................................

Street Address....................,.................................Home Phone

Mailing Address........................................................................

Another telephone where you can be reK h ed .............................
Are yen receiving
Food Stamps Yes/No Social Security or SSI Yes/No

lis t ages of children at hom e.....................................................

Total number of people at hom e................................................

Acceptance cards w ill be mailed to only the qualified applicants 
at their address.

ed doors so nobody else finds out 
about it. And that’s toughness.”

MacLeod said he plans to pur
sue another joh .ia  coaching and 
feels he has done a good job at 
Dallas. He led the team to a 
seventh playoff game with the 
L(» Angeles Lakers before losing 
in the Western Conference cham
pionship game of the NBA in 1986.

But the Mavericks failed to 
make the playoffs last season 
and stum bl^ to a 5-6 record ear
ly this season, including the 
worst home loss ever, 117-70, to 
Seattle on Saturday night.

The team was bust last s^ in g  
by a season-ending injury to 
center James Donaldson and the 
loss of forward Roy Tarpley to 
drug suspension. The Mavericks 
dealt leading scorer Mark 
Aguirre, who was often moody in 
Dallas, to the Detroit Pistons for 
Adrian Dantley.

Those things were out of his 
control, MacLeod said.

“You have a chance if you can 
be fortunate enough to have good 
health and not have all of the 
stinking problems that I’ve had 
to deal with. And to be honest 
with you I thought I handled 
those problems very well last 
year,” he said.

enough ,(and) fast enough that 
virill let him take advantage of his 
talents.”

Landry also said he felt his fir
ing — and the dismissal of team 
President Tex Schramm — were 
handled poorly.

“It just destroyed the PR of the 
new owner and the new organiza
tional staff handling it the way 
they did“,” he said. “They could 
have handled it very easily. Tex 
and I were not informed of the 
change until the day before it was 
consummated, and the papers 
had it all week.”

Fishing report
POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear. 88 degrees. 

2 12 feet low; black bass are  good to M pounds on 
worms and jigs in 20 feet of water, striper are 
good to 24 pounds, also a 17 and a  15 pound fish 
were caught on jigs and slabs while slabbing for 
white bass; crappie are good with limits on min
nows; white b a u  are good with many limits on 
slabs mostly; catfish a re  good to 25 pounds on rod 
and reel using a  slabs; baited holes and stink bait 
are producing channel catfish in good numbers in 
the 54 pound range

STAMFORD: Water clear. 5 feel low; black 
bass are fair to 5 pounds on Rat-L-Traps; striper 
are slow; crappie are very slow; catfish are fair 
to 5 pounds on live bait; walleye are  fair to 5 
poun^ on red slabs in 20 feet of water

Multi-Mile 
Radial XL

XL Radial

35'«>
155/80R/13

165/80RX13 35.98
175/80RX13 37.55
185/75RX13 38.25
185/75RX14 40.05
195/75RX14 40.55
205/75RX14 42.25
205/75RX15 43.50
215/75RX15 45.05
225/75RX15 46.70
235/75RX15 48.60
■Road Hazzard Warranty 
■Free Mount & Balance 
■40,000 Pro-rata Warranty
Phillips 66 
Anti-Freeze

Wt bwN Hw hoUtty
hi Slack to fit yMN Bi 
Lar|o ar Saiall

BWA
Battery

24^30,310 CCA

McCormick 
Marketing, Inc.

2401 *n .Q S73436S
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BORN LOSERd) by Art and Chip Sansom
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"EEK A M EEK9  by Howie Schneider

H O U C O M t RE/VSAAJ 
W&ED5 5 U H ^ a G  
PRESiDajnAL LIS?ARV'^

ALLHIS W(nESARt<DW 
UTTLB IfJD&K CARPS
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FLASH GORDON By Don Barry

Bomoy GooaU and Snuffy Smith * By Frod Lottwall

poc a  I'M
MORRIED SICK 
ABOUT MY MAN 

SNUFFY!!

WHAT'S HE 
BEEN UP TO 

NOW?

HE'S (?UIT PLAYIN' 
CARDS ALL NIGHT 

LONG AN' GOES 
TO BED RIGHT 

AFTER SUPPER!!

HOLD MY 
SUPPER.MAW!! 
■ GOT ME AN 

£MMHeMCY II

D

BLONDIE by Doan Young and Stan Drak#

THEOe'S TME VOUR M N T S  
DOORBELL r "  a r e  ALL

PR ESSED , 
^  ' I  HONEY

' / f

I NEED YOUR SIGNATURE 
PO P A  LETTER

THE POSTM ASTER PRDWNS 
ON THIS SORT OF THINS

GRIZZWELLSd) by Bill Schorr

AMWtoUHP dWeanSFfllHS w  )txi 
IDFwrw R»yFRT TOSSr TRfcOUAH VWWnER.

H|PePNATU>H...

X nasLiiK  BCApy 
1D TARS OH MOM 
RKfWJlBlWTV

n

(
FRANK A ERBESTd) by Bob ThaVcs

w H f M . J  F i n a l l y  J

fo u N p  MY NicHf ^
IN  Li f f ,  IT  v /A ^  ^  

F N  A  ^

A N P  A  H A / ? P  I
P l A c : F -  I

ARLO A JANIS<S) by Jimmy Johnson

VDU WANT TO TRY 1MI6 
W»RD-LOOKIK)GPURFUONe!

HOW AMurmie PINK AMD 
ORUN THING? PUAbe!

lUEATTM CPUnUOM e/

JOHNSOO (h

HiJAUY YiK m xxh im
CANDY IhAaGONb.' ^

•  tMbbyMA me

WINTHROPd) by Dick CavaUi

h q w p o y o u A 7  I D O N Y  
e e r S O W R T Y  j \  K N O W . . .  

W i N T M B O p r y  \ .  ^

/  I F  r K N B W T H E ^  
1 F O R M U L A ,  I ' O  )  
V. B O T T L E

’ m r
1 — ^

O H ,W E L L . . .A S < A  
S I L L V  Q U EST IO N .

\

■>

«3|S3u

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

1fl0P/
\

7 OH, NO / A
I NOT AGAIN / j

IS IT JU ST  M E, OR DO >OU HATE 
IT TOO WHEN THE FVkPER BO Y 

THROWS THE WVPER ON 
YtJURROOE?

.  **«»

ALLEY O O P® by Dave Grane

LOOKS LIKE THEY YOU'RE RIGHr.' THAT OL* LEATHER 
COULD U SE A  ^  WING IS PLAVINe FOR KEEPS.'
h a n d , a l l e y .'

• 1-90

PH IPPS™  by Joseph Farris
*

/

®  IBBB by N tA . >RC

SN A FU ®  by Bmce Beattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S KIT N ’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Actrns 
Radgrav*

S Constallation 
9 Sandwicii 

type (abbr.)
12 By and by
13 NovaHat 

Huntar
14 Ovar (poat.)
15 Asaant
17 Parson
18 Sanortta’s 

aunt
19 Kind of 

lattuca
20 To whom —  

—  concam
22 Hot cross —
23 Oriantal taah
24 Strktgad 

inatnimant
27 Walksr
32 Eskimo boat
34 Habraw Isitar
35 —  to Joy
36 Sat.
37 kmcMavoua 

cMM

39 Positiva 
words 

41 Food
44 Tapaa
45 102, Roman
46 Birds------

fsathar
48 Rantal sign (2 

wds.)
>51 Gym fsat 
t52 Encors
55 Youth gp.
56 Sludiar of 

animals
59 llap abbr.
60 Author 

(iardnar
61 Entraaty
62 Daar
63 Scan
64 Daaignar —  

CaaM

DOWN

1 Futura bltys.’ 
axam

2 BaaabaWar
Barra

3 Harokia of “A

A n tw ar to  P rav io u s P u zsia

LlLJUbJ kJLJLLI LJULJU 
□ □ □ a  □ □ □  [lU ^ U  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  L iU L j L j U

[31JQCDI3 □U lD ldlJUU
[ !] Q Q  U J J U
a a a  a u u L ! ]  u u i j  
□ □ □ □ Q L j a  □ □ □ □ □  

UUQ  U U U
[ a o i a o ^
□ □ □ □  U U L J  
[̂ [9U[̂  Q U ll .JULIU 
[ i [ i c [ ] i i  c< in[a  r i i i4 i i i^

DON’S Houas"
4 Compaaa

point
5 TaNow fruit
6 Actor 

Montand
7 Racad 
6 Oiaaaaa

fightar
1— 1 1“ 4

11

11

11

1 1 7 1
IS

«

IS
II
41

re r

Ifl 11

14

17

R T

■ ■ S T '

44 1

11
14

(•) taaa by NCA. Ine

9 Loudnoiaa
10 SkigarHoma
11 Thrsa-apot 
16 Ci^  ol

Franca
21 Saaama ptant
22 Actraas —

Arthur
23 Spanish gold
24 Craocant 

shapa
25 Non-profH 

org.
26 Panda- 

monkim
28 Sort
29 Coma In 

sacond
30 fMbftral 

oardan
31 Itamslndar 
33 Maddlar
38 tost, Roman 
40 AIrRna mfo
42 High card
43 FMhy
47 Naval addr.
48 Conatraetkm 

baam
40 Scaadmavtan 

capNal 
90 Ovardua 
51 Bittaraal 
62 Qraatibacli 
53 Twoarordaof 

undar- 
atandmg 

M  Daar 
57 Raw matal 
SR MaN caalar

^ « 1 M T  a r  a m n  f is ^ it Eurn. ii«e To A <*.
tu m n e  THAfi NoRMAt. f&pt-e.

‘You didn't know  I'm deducting the coat 
of your retlrament party from your 

last paycheck?!"

DEN N IS TH E M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

t» 50

T m  glad to finally sell the house. I just h o ^  
my landlord doesn't find out about iL”

' I . r o ^ ^ . V ' . ' / r  .

... .................

* Well 510P DiGONe AS SOON AS WE o e r i o i c  
0onaAOFiMEHoi£,Cka'' ^

liWBii I
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your adwertising donors do better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM
Iday per word..................................................30f
Zdeys per w ord................................................SS<
3dAswpeeerard.....  .
Adapeperwgrd...................... . . - -  r
Sdaytperw ord................................................6T»
6th d a y ........................................................FREE
Legali, per w ord.............................................. *0«
Card of Thanks, per word.................................S0(
Card of Thanks, 2x2.....................................tlS.OO

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af- 
fecttte  value of the advertisement.

All ̂  of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special: $35.00. Sun Glitzing, 
$25. Linda Rains or Leslie 
Zapata. Merle Norman Salon, 
573-6512.

NEW START $5,000 LOANS- No 
employment, credit, or col
lateral needed. 1-51T-754-1540. 24 
hour service.

070
LOST & FOUND

''L o st': 5 Diamond Rings in blue 
velvet bag. REWARD OF
FERED!! 573-1153 after 5:00 
p.m.

C LA B S IFIE D B
lY D n u tn  tu H im ic t

573-5486

,

0 8 0
P E R S O N A L

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

PREGNANT-NEED HELP? 
Caring, affectionate, married 
Couple w ishes to adopt 
newborn. We have lots (rf love, 
security & a happy home life to 
share. M edical/L^al expenses 
paid. Confidential. Please call 
Eileen & Jim  (collect) at 508- 
433-5966.

G O V ERN M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. C<M*vettes. (3ievys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1982 OLDS REGENCY, 2-door, 
76,000 miles, very good condi
tion, $2700. Call 573-9206.

SHARP LOOKING IMl- Bron
co, 4WD, chrome wheels, high 
mileage but runs good. See at 
2701 30th. $4,000 or best offer. 
573-8611.

79 1-TON CH EV RO LET 
PICKUP, 454, 4-speed, body a 
little rough, brand new com-

Kletely rebuilt motor, good rub
er, power 4  air, $1595. 401 2(kh. 

573-9773.

74 VW BUG,'new tires 4  wheels. 
Call 573-0498.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
4  CHAIN SAW REPAIR: 
Chaiaa shortcsed and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. S?*«S5.

I

w m m M

v ' - / / *X

------------------

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean
ing, Root Feeding Trees. 18 
Y ears  E x p erien ce . F ree  
Estimates. Call Paul Glover, 
573-7540 or 573-0015.

A PP L IA N C E  R E P A IR : 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , F re e z e rs , 
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves. Siervice Call Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work 4  
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings 4  Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS- Two 
reliable college students will put 
up your Christmas lights. Free 
estimates and discounts for 
senior citizens. For more infor
mation, call 573-3496 or 573-8398.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Don t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
Jr (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

-  j N O T lC K T O t I .X.SSIKIKI) A IH T  STOMKRS 
j ,  All Ads a re  cash unless cus tom er has an 

established account with The .Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
the> ma> be processed but paym en t m ust be 

. m ade prior to publication.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: EASY WORK
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products at home. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. W-1146.

ACT IN TV Commercials. High 
pay. No experience. All ages; 
Kids, Teens, Young Adults, 
Fam ilies, M ature People, 
Animals, Etc. Call now! Charm 
Studios, 1-800-837-1700 Ext. 8493.

CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and un
skilled. For information, call 
(615)779-5507 Ext. H-680.

DRIVER OPERATOR: Must 
possess valid Commercial 
Drivers License and have one 
year experience operating 
medium m ty  trucks. Must be 
able to read and write; and be 
able to learn a truck route 
quickly. Apply in person at 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, 2S01B (Allege. E.O.E. 
Employer Paid Ad.

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EARN MONEY TYPING AT 
HOME! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. DeUils. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.T-1146.

FIREWORKS!
Good money-maker during 
the holidays. Open Dec. 15 
thru Jan. 1. Great fund-raiser 
for your organization. Ages 
16-f. Call now for informa
tion, 817-855-2241.

URGENTLY NEED Depen
dable Person to work wittiout 
supervision for Texas oil co. in 
the Snyder area. We train. Write 
N.C. Dickerson, Pres., SWEIP- 
CO, Box 961006, Ft. Worth, TX 
78161.

161
POSITION w anted

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school 4  wnkends. 
Ĉ all 573-2101, anytime.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

IRONING WANTED! $6.00 per 
dozen. Go by 107 36th or call 573- 
6595.

PROFESSIONAL MACHINE 
QUILTING; Christmas orders 
being accepted. Call 573-8895, 
573-3904.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

BABY HOLSTEIN BULLS for 
sale. Call Tim Collier at 573- 
3471.

FO R SA LE: C h a ro la is
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5189.

GOOD, FRESH local honey, 
pints or quarts. Will deliver. 863- 
2486. Leave message and phone 
number.

PINE CHRISTMAS TREES for 
sale, $15. You choose-n-cut. 
Grown near Ira. Weekends only. 
Call 573-8128 for directions, Tom 
4  Julie Kimmel.

On The Farm Tire Service 
G(X)dyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

240
SPORTING GOODS

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Device for First Aid 
Treatment of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: New 
Ruger KGP lOO’s 357 Mag, $310. 
For all your sportsman’s gift 
needs, call Malcolm’s Guns a t 
573-0657 after 5:00 p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales 4  Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

3 DEARBORN HEATERS; 2 
w/thermostats, 18,000 BTU’s; 1 
Dearborn Heater, 20,000 BTU’s. 
Call 573-1695.

8x17 ENCLOSED TRAILER 
Will sell, rent for storage, haul
ing or rent-to-own. 573-2251 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE; 6 Piece Livingroom 
Suite, good condition. 417 29th or 
call 573-0898.

FOR SALE: Extra nice Couch 4 
Loveseat, Hide-a-bed, Chest-of- 
Drawers, Sewing Machine, 
Twin Mattress w/Box Springs 4 
Frame, Dresser 4  Headboard. 
See at Storage at 23rd 4  L, 8 
a.m.- 4 p.m. or call 573-5093.

FOR SALE; excellent condition 
Gas Stove, $150. 573-2300.

FOR SAL£: Go-Cart; Silver 
Tea/Coffee Server with Tray; 
Simmon Queen Size Waterbed; 
1-Bookcase; Love S eat; 
Telescope with Eye Pieces. 573- 
6423. -------

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
1977 23’ FREE SPIRIT Travel 
Trailer; 1975 Jamboree Motor 
Home, newly rebuilt motor, new 
tires; 10 Ft. Disc 4 Accessories. 
573-8963.

260
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

FOR SALE- 36” Zero Clearance 
Fireplace, $75. See at 3309 48th 
or call 573-1271.

FREE: */2 Weilnaraner Puppies 
and Kittens. Sale; Side-By-Side 
Refrigerator, $250; Trash Com
pactor, $100; Sewing Machine, 
$50; Machinist Tools, $100. 573- 
2101.

FOR SALE: Livingroom Suite, 
Early American, $300; Troybilt 
8HP Tiller, $725. 573-6524 or 573- 
8358 after 7:00.

FOR SALE: THIS YEARS
PECANS! $1.00 per pound. Go 
by 1110 College Ave. 573-5329 or 
573-2971.

KENM ORE EL E C T R IC  
RANGE, electric clock, timer, 
self-cleaning oven, almond col
or, used 3 years, $200. Call 573- 
6706.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MESQUITE FIREW(X)D, $100 
cord delivered. Also Horse Shoe
ing. Call 573-5827 anytime.

MOVING? Used Professional 
Boxes. Call 573-4787. Collapsed 
and Stacked to go.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale, $75/cord, delivered 4 
stacked. Full Service Tree 
Trimming available. • Ron 
Wilcox, 573-4816. ^

NEW PECANS: in Shell, $1.00 
lb.; Cracked, $1.25 lb.; Shelled, 
$4.00 lb. Hermleigh, 863-2284.

NOW OPEN For Cracking 
Pecans. Also, New Crop Pecans. 
Nutty Acres, Colorado City. 728- 
5936 ; 728-5816.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th 4 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. C!all 573-2326.

PIANO: Stored locally. Assume 
payments. Top brand. (Dali 1- 
800-343-6494.

QUEEN SIZE Box Springs 4 
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v’s, VCR’s, S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942.

SHOPSMITH WOODWORKING 
Tool w/some attachm ents, 
needs motor; Metal Lathe, 
needs tools, (will trade for table 
saw ); PVC Pipe; Cinder 
Blocks; Water Filter w/Filters; 
4 Misc. 573-8073.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. (Donsoles start at 
.$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy, 5 7 3 ^ 1 .
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your advertising dolors do better in

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. Ar- 
• thur Duff.

^Professionally Landscaped 
•Door to Door Trash Pickup

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

•Reasonable Rental Rates 
I •Cl6an Sparkling Swimming 

Pool
1 •Laundry Facilities 
' •One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 

 ̂*Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 College Ave

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FREE Do6 : Male, 1 year old. 
Border Collie. Ĉ all Brenda, 

573-3690.

READY FOR CHRISTMAS- 
AKC Rottweilers, $300. Taking 
deposits now. Call after 4:00, 
573-2153.

SANTIAGO MARTINEZ 
ESTATE SALE 

1814 Peach 
Colorado City, TX 

Sat., Dec 2nd 
8:30a.m ,til?
No Early Sales 

Must sell everything Sat. 
Bed, dressers, chest of drawers, 
heaters, cook stove, washer & 
dryer, refrigerator, dishes, 
blankets, sheets & towels, tools, 
old coca-cola box, antique table 
& chairs, old grocery store meat 
case, antique kitchen cabinet, 3 
metal b e ^ , antique sewing 
machine, cast iron pots, 4 poster 
beds, yard tools, picture 
frames, plus lots & lots of misc.

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1, w ith  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $225 per month. 
Call 573-9001.

3 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
House. 50917th Street. $200 mon
th. $100 deposit. 573-0002.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, fenced 
backyard, located in Snyder. 
Call 267-5386 after 6:00.

3 BEDROOM, Den, Fireplace, 
1807 Scott. $300. 573-2649 before 
5:30.

FOR RENT or rent to own: 2, 3, 
and 5 bd. houses. 573-8963.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486
FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$325 month, $100 deposit. 3726 
Ave U. 573-0569.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-2-1, 
Stanfield School District, 3701 
Ave V. 573-3471.

O FFICE-SHOP, Y ard  or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 573-0972.'

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
311 36th. $350/mo. -t- deposit. 
573-1931 before 5:00; 863-2731 
after 5:00 p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

LARGE METAL Office-Shop 
Building, large fenced yard.
water well, $300 month. Old Post 
Road, 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn is h e d . S to v e ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

KINGSMOOD ESTATE 
100 37th St

1 Bdrm from $190-$199
2 Bdrm from $236-$247

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd

1 Bdrm from $181 to$192
2 Bdrm from $220 to $236

•Spacious Landscaped 
Grounds

•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D ecoraM  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms

573-5261 iSir

Do People
realljf read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, irou're reading 

them right now!

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located at 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob 
Dennis, 728-8723, C-Clty.

MISS YOURPAI

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. $225/mo. +  elec
tricity. 573-4376, mornings.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, water/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

W j :' '• JiL- -a-*

.AI *"sr2»r“ -ft 
' r " E'ii-T

I -  .  )

1 i,*'"™--!

SMALL FURNISHED Garage 
Apartm ent. Single person.

^ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months’ Rent Starts Oct. 1,1989^

w/« mantli Icate
1 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $275 2  Bedroom, Unfurnished ~  $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•ANEItctric »>=___ ■- •LoMttdnwf Child Cat
•Ltgndri FacHKin FKilitji $ Good School
•MoidSonicohmilablo y  Fiwt eotrUofotofi .Ciitrai Hoot $ «of.
•m G.L Appiiaiicti uwiwtwon «r./Hool Pumps

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS Nua .w..u.a....i 
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961]

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, total elec
tric, unfurnished, within walk
ing distance of Ira Schools. 573- 
4004 between 8 & 5, ask for 
Sheila; or 1-915-625-5006, 
anytime.

FURNISHED, 2 Bedroom 
Mobile Home. Water furnished. 
$140 month. 573-9510.

COUNTRY LIVING- Nice 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath. 10 miles South 
of Town. 573-9603 after 6:00 p.m.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 
Small 2 bedroom House, $175. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

The Snyder Daily News
SMALL 2 Bedrooin, Furnished 
Trailer. Suitable for 1 or 2 peo
ple. 404 North Ave T. $160/mo. 
573-2251.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR RENT: 1801 39th, 
$200 a month, $100 deposit, 573- 
0900 after 5:00 p.m.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

J P .
REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2&3 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

T h e re 's  
A Deal 

Waiting 
F o rT b u

360
REAL ESTATE

M THE CLASSIFtDS

573-5486
HOUSE FOR SALE in 
Hermleigh. Farm NE of Snyder, 
200 acres. 573-2770.

NOTICE
Effective Jan. 1,1990

Recreation Permits Required for Persons 17 through 
64 years of age will increase to the following rates

DAILY PERMIT VAUD  
24 HOURS FROM TIME OF 

ISSUE
$000

ANNUAL MDfVIDUAL PERMIT 
VAUD FROM DATE OF 

PURCHASE TN. DEC. 3l8t OF 
YEAR ISSUED

$ 2 0 °°
$50°°

ANNUAL QUEST PERMIT VALID 
FROM DATE OF 

PURCHASE TIL DEC. 31 at OF 
YEAR ISSUED

R ecreation  Perm its are  V a lid  for 
Lake J.B . Thom as, E. V. Spence R eservo ir 

and  S tacy  R eservo ir
Recreation Perm its are required lor any use o f the D istrict's 

Recreational FacM ies including Boating, Fishirtg, Cam ping and
Picnicing.

Colorado Rivar Municipal Watar District

E U Z A H K T U  I ’ O T T S  
R E A L T O K S  

57;5-8.50.5 
1707 :ioth S t.

Bette League, 573-8224 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

IMMACULATE-3-1-1-304 36th 
St
ROOMY-3-2-1,3602 Ave U. 
BASSRIDGE-3-2-2-2611 47th 
St
HOME in Country, 5 acres. 
OVER 150 listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home. Custom 
deluxe to starter homes.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4012 College
W eekdays

573-5612 or 573-1755

EXCLUSIVE
3904 EASTRIDGE 

3-2-2, Beautiful decor. 
Call Doris Beard 

573-7100 or 573-8480 
CITY REALTORS

IRA-271 ac,$325.
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
DUNN- 91/4 ac. home, 48T.
300 33RD- corner, low 30’s.
3781 AVONDALE-3-l-l-mid 30’s 
2408 TOWLE RD- 4-4-3, bargain. 
31124tH-ownfin, 18T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, corner, 50’s.
3106 37TH PL- brick, 30’s.
160 AC- N/E, 3-2-2, brick.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, high 30’s.
3101 AVE W- corner, reduced. 
4204 AVE U- brick, only 30T.
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town., Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

FOR SALE: 2509 College, West 
Side of Square. Call 573-3319.

APPROXIMATELY 637 Acres: 
200 Farm, 437 Pasture. 3 miles 
South of Lake Thomas. 573-5037 
after 5:30 p.m. & weekends.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
upstairs available for more 
bedrooms & bath, 10 acres, lots 
of Pecan & Fruit Trees, edge of 
city limits. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.

FOR SALE, small down pay
ment. Five apartments, buyer 
must live in one. 573-8963.

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres''of 
land, water well, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

R E A L T O R S

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

INYDBH BOARD/ 
n X A S  AMOCIATION 

o r  REALTORS 
P .O .rR w lia  

■uydar.TX1M49

f£}
ep#eesewi9

361
RESORT

RIVERFRONT PROPERTY: 
at Lake Brownwood with nice 
Cabin. 90% complete. Good 
fishing. 915-573-5203.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
November will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held November 30,1989.

Ngm e.
Address
City
Stabi

A similar drawtnf wiH be held eKh month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Coentr- 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mo l : $30.75

^'Meil 
o id  of County: 
1 Yean $75.25 
0 Mo l : $41.75

ymmasssaur:
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WASHINGTON (AP) — One of 
the biggest agricultural pro
blems of the next decade will be a 
shortage of railroad cars for 
transporting grain, a railroad 
spokesman says.

Jim HowarUi, a CSX assistant 
vice president, said Wednesday 
that his company has about 
13,000 covered hopper cars, but 
that natimiwide the fleet is 
shrinking...

CSX, one of the nation’s largest 
freight railway companies, 
operates between the East Coast 
and Chicago and as far south as 
New Orleans.

Howarth said railroad coni- 
panies don’t get enough profit 
from hauling grain, and that big 
freight companies will abandon 
more and more lines for lack of 
business in many rural areas.

“You can’t get away from the

W hite
Continued From Page 1

changes. No question about 
’ve never sug-

que
that,’’ be said. “We’’ 
g e s t^  for a moment that we ran 
a perfect administration. But 
certainly I think our goals v/ere 
r i ^ t . ’’

As White was touring the state 
to announce his bid fw  govenuH-, 
a contribute to his unsuccessful 
1986 campaign far re-election 
sued him, saying White never 
repaid $75,000 in campaign loans.

In the lawsuit filed Wednesday 
in state court in Travis County, 
Lubbock physician Ray Santos 
said he made loans of $M,000 and 
$25,000 in October 1986 for 
White’s campaign.

Santos said he has unsuc
cessfully sought repayment oi 
the loans since November 1987. 
His lawsuit sedcs $75,000, interest 
and attmuey fees.

White learned of the lawsuit 
during an appearance in 
Houston. He shrugged (rff the 
development.

“T h m  is no foundatitm to that. 
I don’t know about the suit and I 
haven’t had a  chance to look at it, 
but I’m sure there’s no founda
tion,’’he said.

Mattox said Democrats need to 
g u ard  a g a in s t a  d iv isive  
primary, re ca lli^  the bitter 1978 
Democratic primary between 
fiHiner Gov. Dolph Briscoe and 
Jdm  Hill. Hill won the mnnina- 
tion but lost to Clements, who 
became the first Republican 
governor of Texas in 100 years.

With White’s entry, Mattox 
said, “I think tberes a d a ^ e r  oi 
the Dolph Briscoe-John Hill type 
problem ... When this primary’s 
over with, I want to make sure I 
have both Mark White’s sup
porters and Ann Richards’s sup
porters.’’

Gramm
Continued FTran Page 1

bat the problem would be to enact 
stricter penalties few users. “The 
real drug kingpin is the guy 
who’s buying drugs,’’ he said.

He noted that in Japan, citizens 
who are found guilty of possess
ing drugs are jailed, released 
after they complete a r^uibilita- 
tion program and jailed again if 
they relapse.

He said jail over-crowding 
standards are too strict because, 
for example, sailors on sub
marines are much more crowded 
than federal penitentiary in
mates.

Gramm said in an interview on 
his way to the county airport that 
liberal Democrats dislike him 
because “I have a different agen
da for America than they do.’’

He remarked that a U.S. 
senator from Texas “can end up 
being the senator for Dallas and 
Houston if you’re not careful’’ 
and that he has been solicitous 
toward rural areas and West 
Texas in part to avoid that.

He said his opponent, whoever 
it is, may try to depict him as be
ing uncaring towaj^ people, “but 
it’s hard to convimw people, 
when I’ve been to see them three 
or four times, that I don’t care 
about them.’’

Hospital
Notes

fact that the railroad system was 
o v e rb u ilt  fo r to d a y ’s 
transportation,’’ Howarth said, 
adding that his company sup- 
p(H*ts the growth of shortline rail 
companies to carry products 
short distances or to larger 
freight train systems.

W allace B urne tt of the 
Transportation Department said 
some business m i^ t  return to 
railroads as the cost and conges- 
ti<Hi (rf trucking increases.

Howarth and Burnett spoke at 
Outlook ’90, a three-day con
ference sponsored by the 
Agriculture Department to ex
amine farm policies and factors 
that affect them.

Howarth said that when CSX 
decides to discontinue a line, it 
looks ior a shortline operator to 
take over.

“We want to see as many lines 
as poMible continue operating,’’ 
he said. “Shortline owners are 
sometimes public entities, but 90 
percent tend to be private owners 
who feel they can make a go of a 
piece of railroad that a big com- 
pai^  can’t.’’

CSX, Howarth said, recom
mends that grain companies buy 
their own railroad cars to ensure 
transportation is available.

During another segment of the 
conference Wednesday, a hous
ing consultant described the 
plight of elderly farm workers 
who <rften find themselves with 
no money and no home when they 
retire.

Joseph Beldeh, deputy ex
ecutive director (tf the Housing 
Assistance Council, said a study 
he conducted showed no federal 
housing projects exist specifical
ly for farm workers.

Although they often qualify f(Nr 
subsidize housing under other 
programs, the biggest problem is

ESP
Continued From Page 1

show that was colorful, confus
ing, weird and very, very in
teresting. ‘Hamlet ^ P ’ was a 
whole lot more than ‘to be or not 
to be.’’’

She added, “It’s too bad all 
theater isn’t as imaginative as 
the Western Texas College pro
duction...It wasn’t so intdlectual 
that it made my brain hurt, but it 
certainly was an immensely 
satisfying production...’’

“Hamlet ESP’’ was adapted by 
Paul Baker from the original 
wMk by William Shakespeare 
after 20 years oi study and work. 
Baker visited the WTC campus 
for the (^>ening night perfor
mance on Nov. 10 and visted the 
cast and crew.

There were some unexpected 
complications with the produc- 
ti(Mi a t Lamar. A portion of,the 
set damaged in moving had to be 
repaired on site and one of the 
television sets used on stage was 
notw oritingpn^rly. '

There are almost 100 light cues 
for the three-act play and the 
technician assigned to c e ra te  
Lamar’s newly installed com
puterized lighting system was 
not able to respond at the proper 
times. Nmietheless, RamlM said 
the WTC students did perform 
well.

No one h u rt 
in  accident

Four county men e scap ^  in
jury in a two-vehicle collision at 
1:55 p.m. Tuesday at the in
tersection 'of county roads 461 
and 466, 5.4 miles southeast of 
Snyder.

A 1988 Ford Lariat pickup 
driven by Michael F. Graham, 
37, of Rt. 1, Hermleigh, was 
southbound on 461 and a 1962 Pon
tiac driven by 23-year-<rtd An
thony P. Roa of Huffman Ave. 
and Ave. 0  was going west on 466 
when the collision took place, a 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper said.

B ^  drivers and Philip Ratliff, 
34, of Snyder, a passenger in 
Graham’s pickup, and Mac 
CosteUa, 20, of Hermleigh, a 
passenger in the car, were 
unhurt, according to reports.

Car vandalism
Officers are investigating a 

reported car vandalism case in 
the 1000 Block of 24th St.

John Leftwich of Rt. 1 hdd 
police at 9:36 a.m. Wednesday 
that a Snyder woman had broken 
the rear window outof his car.

ADMISSIONS: Sherri Smith, 
Snyder; Jacob Rodriquez, P.O. 
Box 601; Bonnie Carroll, 1706 
28th.

DISMISSALS: Ruben Gon
zales, Rhoda Bonner, Julia Ham
by, Alfred Lochabay, Luline Bill
ingsley.

that farm workers tend to stop 
w(»idng about age 45 rather than 
62 as required to qualify for 
retirement housing under many 
federal programs.

“Because of the working colla
tions, this group is going to be 
older at a yoimger age,’’ Belden 
said, describing the back- 
brealung toil and harsh lifestyle 
of migrant farmworkers.

He said there was anecdotal 
evidence to show that many farm 
workers don’t get Social Security 
benefits, e ith ^  because their 
employers never withheld 
payments from their wages or 
because they were stolen by 
dishonest employers.

Anodier problem facing rural 
planners is poverty among 
children.

Carolyn Rogers, a USDA 
demo^apher, said studies show 
that since the late 1970s there has 
been an increase in poverty 
among both urban and rural oc
cupants.

Rogers said that in 1967 about 
24 percent oi the children in rural

Man in  custody
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - 

An unemployed Tennessee man 
had been plottii^ for as long as 
seven years to kidnap Fort Worth 
billionaire Robert Bass and hold 
him for $5 million ransom, a 
federal prosecutor says.

Austin James Veleff, 57, oi Ger
mantown, Tenn., was being held 
today in the Johnson County Jail 
a t Cleburne on charges of 
racketeering and extortion.

FBI agents from Dallas ar
rested Veleff Wednesday near 
Fort Worth after he had driven to 
Texas with an undercover FBI 
agent, who he thought was going 
to help him.

The arrest came after Veleff 
had taken pictures of City Place, 
a 33-story ^fice complex built by 
the Bass family where Robert 
Bass has his office. N

Carroll Andre, an assistant 
U.S. attorney in Memphis, Tenn., 
said Veleff had never met Bass 
and had no connection with him. 
He had made Bass the target of 
the kidnapping plot after reading 
about him in a business 
magazine, Andre said.

“He was trying to pick so
meone that had a lot oi money, it 
appears,’’ Andre said.

Although federal authorities 
had been aware of the plot only 
since May, Andre said Veleff told 
the undercover agent he had been 
planning the abduction for seven 
years.

Dee Kelly, a lawyer for the 
Bass family, declined comment, 
but a source close to the family 
referred to Veleff as “a crank’’ 
who did not have a chance of suc
ceeding in the plot, the Fort 
Worth Star-Tele^am reported 
today.

FBI agent William Fallin of 
Memphis, the agent in charge of 
the investigation, said Veleff 
planned to ask for $5 million ran
som after taking Bass to South 
Texas.

Velef f ,  a n  a d v e r t i s i n g  
salesman for the Memphis Com
mercial Appeal newspaper for 
about 20 years, had (g ra te d  a 
swinuning pool business for 
about eight years before becom
ing unemployed.

areas were below the poverty 
line. Another 9 percent were con
sidered “near poor,’’ which 
means they are either right a t tbe 
poverty line or in families that 
make just 149 percent of the 
poverty threshold.

The poverty threshold of a 
three-person family with one 
child under 18 was $9,142 in 1987 
and for a four-person family with 
two children under 18 it was 
$11,519.

Rogers said much attention 
had been paid to the breakdown 
of families in central cities, but 
statistics show that the number 
of rural children living with just 
one parent also has increased — 
from 14 percent in 1960 to 25 per
cent in 1988. About 29 percent of 
urban children live with one 
parent.

Rural development policies 
need to include education and 
employment that lead to greater 
earnings for parents and improv
ed financial conditions for their 
children, Rogers said.

“The type of childhood ex
perienced in the rural communi
ty will undoubtedly affect the 
decisions of the next generatiim 
about remaining in the communi
ty,’’ she said.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
States with the highest and lowest percentages of 

elementary and secondary students in private schools

18.7%

H ighest

1 ^ %  17.4% 17.0% 17.0"/c 16.3%

Delaware Nm«yof1( Rhode Pennsylvania Louisiana W lscom in 
Island

Low est

. 2.7% 2.9% 3 ^ 0
1.4% 1.6%

4.3% 4.3%

Oklahoma Utah Idaho Wyoming West Arkansas Nevada 
Virginia

Source: Education m the Stales, Volume I: SMe Education Indicators 1988, NEA QRAPHICS 
Council of Chief Stale School Officers

Alm ost one-fifth of students in eiem entafy and secondary schools in Dela
ware are in private schools —  the highest percentage in the nation. In O kla
homa, however, less than 2 percent of such students are in private schools.

Bush heads for first one-on- 
one session with Gorbachev

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush is off today to a 
saltwater summit with Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev, 
bearing pledges of U.S. support 
for sweeping reform in Eastern 
Europe and a complaint about 
the flow of Soviet arms to leftist 
rebels in El Salvador.

Harnessing nuclear and con
ventional weapons also is on 
Bush’s agenda. And while 
Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III says the sessions 
aboard U.S. and Soviet warships 
Saturday and Sunday will not 
amount to “an arms control sum
mit,’’ two sets of negotiations 
could get a shot in the arm.

The eventual result might be 
completion of treaties to reduce 
NATO and Warsaw Pact troops, 
tanks and artillery  across 
Europe and to slash U.S. and 
Soviet arsenals of long-range 
bombers, missiles and nuclear 
submarines by 30 percent to 50 
percent by thie time Gorbachev 
visits Washington next summer 
fw a more formal summit.

Negotiations are proceeding 
briskly in both arenas in Vienna 
and (^neva, and the easing of 
tensions across the European 
landscape serves as a catalyst 
for even speedier resolution of

the pacts.
Still, Baker stressed at a White 

House news conference Wednes
day that the president would con
duct no negotiations behind the 
backs of U.S. allies.

Immediately after the summit 
Bush will fly to Brussels to brief 
leaders of the 15 other North 
Atlantic ^Treaty Organization 
governments. And, in un
precedented coordination wito 
other U.S. friends around the 
wor ld ,  s e n io r  A m e r ic a n  
diplomats will be dispatched as 
far away as South America and 
the Mid^e East with the summit 
results.

Heads of state have held their 
summits in unusual locales and 
even at sea. During World War 
II, for instance. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt pledged 
U.S. suip^rt to Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill aboard a war
ship in the Atlantic for a British 
empire struggling to beat back 
Nazi Germany.

But the Bush-Ck>rbachev ses
sions, secretly proposed by the 
president in July, still are ex
traordinary by contrast to the 
usual summit fare.

The leaders will meet aboard 
the Soviet guided-missile cruiser 
Slava on Saturday and on the

Belknap, a command ship for the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet, on Sunday. The 
warships will be anchored in 
Malta’s Marsaxlokk Bay — an 
area far removed from interna
tional cross-currents.

(irorbachev will use the summit 
to provide Bush with a “very 
frank ’’ assessm ent of his 
domestic woes and try to commit 
the United States to rapid pro
gress on nuclear and conven
tional d i s a rm am en t .  The 
Washington Post reported today, 
quoting unidentifi^ Soviet of
ficials..

The officials, the newspaper 
said, don’t expect Gorbachev to 
make any “grand unilateral 
gestures,’’ but hinted that he 
might announce the withdrawal 
of some warships from the 
Mediterranean and call for the 
region to be declared a nuclear- 
free zone.

Baker stressed Wednesday 
that U.S.-Soviet relations are on 
the upswing and that U.S. sup
p o r t  fo r  G o r b a c h e v ’s 
perestroika, or restructuring, 
program to reform the Soviet 
economy was firm.

“ In Central America,” Baker 
said, “we find the most disturb
ing approach of throwing fuel on 
the fire.”

Crane operator reportedly 
attempted suicide 2 times

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
operator of a crane that plum
meted 16 floors, killing five peo
ple, twice tried to commit suicide 
diuring the last nine months and 
was a chronic alcoholic, accor
ding to published reports today.

Lonnie Boggess, the 45-year-

Markets Midday Stocks

No license
Police arrested a 20-year-old 

man for not hiMng a driver’s 
license or liability insurance at 
5:12 p.m. Wednesday in the 2100 
Block oi College Ave.
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old crane operator who was 
among those killed, also had been 
hospitalized for psychiatric 
observation twice since March, 
according to court documents ob- 
t a in e d  by M cC la tchy  
Newspapers.

The Sacramento Bee and The 
Morning News Tribune of 
Tacoma, Wash., where Boggess 
lived, said his 14-year-old 
daughter, Christine, testified in 
January that he “drank to the 
point of drunkenness on a regular 
basis.”

The San Francisco coroner’s 
office said Wednesday an aut<^ 
sy would attempt to determine 
Boggess’ blood-alcohol level at 
the time of death. It is to be made 
public within two weeks, the 
newspapers reported.

Boggess’ employer, the Erec

tion Co. of Kirkland, Wash., 
refused to comment.

Swinerton & Walberg Co., the 
general contractor for the high- 
rise project, also refused to com
ment about Boggess’ personal 
problems, the newspapers said.

When told of Boggess’ past, in
cluding his two recqpt suicide at
tempts, Fire Chief Fred Postel 
said: “Oh, no! You’ve got to be 
kidding!”

Gordy Howins, business agent 
of Local 612 of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers in 
Tacoma, defended Boggess as 
“just a pure professional in every 
sense of the word.” He said Bog
gess was in demand by “every 
employer that he worked for.”

Boggess reportedly was seen 
slumped over the controls as the 
c r a n e  began its plunge.

Castillo’s benefit dance 
rescheduled for Saturday
A benefit dance to help offset 

hospital costs for Manuel Castillo 
of Hermleigh has been reschedul
ed for this Saturday from 8-11:30 
p.m. at the National Guard Ar
mory in Snyder.

Castillo has been hospitalized 
in Abilene since being injured in 
a September football game.

Tickets are $5 per poson and 
may be obtained at me gate on 
Saturday.

The dance was originally 
scheduled for Nov. 11 but was 
cancelled when the band equip
ment truck broke dofwn in Sweet- 
water .  Dance organizers  
rescheduled the dance for Dec. 2 
in the Hermleigh Gym. Due to the 
recent resurfacing of the gym 
floor however, the dance has 
been moved to the armory in 
Snyder.

Music for the dance will be 
vided by The Shade Tree Bai* „r

Organizers note that anyone 
who purchased tickets for the 
dance as it was originally 
scheduled will be admitted 
without further cost this Satur
day.
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AppRcialion Deals!
Parkay 
M argarine
1 Lb. Quarters

MARCi\RlNE

I i* ° S r * ^ r ir ir ir

Chuck Roast
Family Pack, 3 Roasts or More; LB

W olf Biand^  
Plain Chili
19 Oz. Can

Nabisco Premium 
Crackers
Sabines, Low Salt or Unsalted Tops

All Types; 6 Pack, 12 Oz. Cans

Ruby Sweet 
Grapefruit

FURR’S APPRECIATION SALE COUPON m  FURR’S APPRECIATION SALE COUPON
C&H Granulated 11 
Sugar i i
5 Lb .B ag  M . M m . M  | |

W ith 
Coupon
UmM 1 5^. bag wNh coupon, therMlter *1.89 
UmN 1 coupon par cuatomor.Exptraa 12-5-89. J

Borden Hi-Protein 
Milk
^ G a l.

W ith 
Coupon
UmM 1 gal. ctn. wHh coupon, tharaaflar *1.19. 
UmM 1 coupon par customar. ExpMas 12-5-89.

FURR’S APPRECIATION SALE COUPON H I  FURR’S APPRECIATION SALE COUPON
Homnel Sliced 
Bacon
le O z .P k g .

W ith 
Coupon
UmM 118-o». pfcg.wMbcoupon, lhataa>lar*2.79. 
UmM 1 coupon par cuetomar. Explraa 12-5-89.

Red 
Apples
3Lb.Bag

W ith 
Coupon
UmM 1 3-M>. bag wMb coupon, tharaaflar *1.99. 
UmM 1 coupon par cuatomar. Explraa 12-8-89. J

are effective 
Thursday, November 30 

through Tuesday, 
December 5,1989.

FURR’S
SUPERMARKET

In Snyder: 
2912 College


